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But let no mother depend upon the school to give this in-
struction to her daughter. There are interesting books that can
je read and studied at home by mother and daughter together.
There are lectures and courses of study on child welfare and
kindred subjects of which Mary may have the benefit from time
to time. The neighbor's baby may at times serve for practical
demonstration, unless Mary is so fortunate as to have her own
tiny,brother or sister, nephew or niece. Mother herself being
informed, will in her own way, as time and occasion permit, be
able to pass on to her daughter very definite and interesting in-
formation, until Mary gradually comes to be familiar with prin-
ciples underlying the care of the child, and child culture takes
its proper place in her mind as a part of domestic science and
home making.
Physical Fitness. It is well for baby if this mother-to-be
of his has led something of an athletic life; if she has been an
outdoor girl with such things as hiking, swimming, gardening,
tennis, as part of her health-getting program; if her skin is
ruddy, her muscles hard, her eyes bright, her whole being in a
glow of health. This daughter who is being prepared for mother-
hood will have the advantage of the physical life that will bring
her nearer the ideal of perfect health and strength; and when
she leaves her teens and the time draws on when she may think
seriously of marriage, she will continue the active muscular ex-
ercise that will help her to keep the strength that she has de-
veloped. If her work is such that she is much indoors, she will
take special pains to plan regular exercise. She will hike or
swim or engage in some other out-of-door activity, say, twice a
week. She will feel that to do this in spite of the stress of work
in the office is something that she owes not only to herself but
to any children that she may have. After she is married and has
a home of her own, she will still continue a regular program of
muscular activity of the kind that will maintain her health and
strength, and keep her young and beautiful for her baby's sake.
Thus her desire for beauty comes to be not a mere selfish desire,
but one lifted to the plane of love for others and for efficiency
in service. Such a mother-to-be will take a great deal of satis-
faction in understanding the principles of proper eating, proper

